promoted to head .steward. About this time a circus came to town. Some of them got around me anil in some w(iy induced me to go with them. I went with them as far as Jacksonville, Illinois, und found they were itot the kind of company to suit me, so left them there and made my way to .Alton, on the Mississippi Hiver. Here I boarded the F.agle Daily Packet running between Alton and St. Louis. Arriving in St. Louis I struck for the Planters Hotel, the largest hittci, i)«Tha|)S, in the West at that time. I thought I was capable of running any hotel I liad seen heforc. On my way to the hotel I met a French bt)y about my own age niimcd John Battee.se, cubin boy,on a steamer lying at the wharf. He said they were short a cabin boy, so I went with him and engaged as cabin boy on the steamer Thames, Captliin Dennis, old Moses chief butler, Sandy, a Frenchman, second steward, all bound for tbe Missouri Hiver next day. All went well for it time. It was in the fall of the year, the river was low and we ran only in daytime. We were six days making what was called 500 miles to Liberty Landing, Clay Cflunty, Missouri.
Before we arrived at Liberty John and 1 agreed that we had had our treatment from Sandy ¡is long as we could stund it. Captain Dennis and old Mosis were always kind to us, hut Sandy was as mean as a Frenchman or any other man could well be. Well, we landed and walked four miles to town. As we had but little money so we must get a job soon. I do not reniemhcr what John got into. I engaged tn a one-legged man to drive his team. After a time I came in contact with a man named Dunean who owned a steam sawmill, gristmill, and distillery. 1 soon got to he head engineer and then I thought 1 was "it." I remained four years with this man, sometimes in the mill, sometimes in the store. He finally sold out and we went to the northw«t part of Missouri, what is now Atchison County, made a claim, built a cabin, broke prairie, and rai.sed a crop of torn and other stuff. Mr. Duncan became dissatisfied, his wife refusing to come there. We had some stock-oxen, cows, and horses. We had insufficient feed to winter them, so we concluded to part with some of them. There was to be a payment to the Puttawattamie Indians, so wo took some oxen and cows and a wagon and went up to what is now Council Bluffs, then a small Indiiin village. Tbere were no wbite.«; there then, only a few Indian teepees, I think not more than ten or twelve^ An Indian lived in part of a steamboat cabin, don't kuow bow he got it, perhaps it had been wrecked on the river. He bad in some way obtained a portion of the cabin.
On going we did not cross Keg Creek where Glenwood is, but followed the ridge up through where Sidney is, on to Tabor's location. Kept the ridge on up, crossed Keg «bout four or five miles before reaehing the village. There was a small block house near by on » raised piece of ground. I did not see it occupied by any of the soldiers.
Tbere were no more than fifteen or twenty of them, nice, civil fellows, under command of .Sergeunt Powers, also a good fellow.
We sold our stuff and returned, .sohl our claim, tuok the remiiinder of our stock and went hack home to Clay County, Missouri. Mr. Duncan hn>ke up. I went with him, having only a nice little mare and saddle and bridle left.
The government alwiut this time had completed a mill for the Delaware Indians «in a trihutary of the Kaw (Kansas) River. Duncan pot tbe contract fur running fhe mill (me year and 1 was to be helper. All went welt for a time, but tinally I took the ague and became ((uite low. The Mi.ssion doctor hapjifiird that way, saw niy condition, gave me medicine, an<l next day sent u sjiring wagon with bed in it to convey me to the Mission. He said I would die if I staid there. On heooming better I had an offer to remain there for a time, which I accepted, and I was with them three yettrs.-I was not identified with the Mission cxcejit as a lieipi-r, sometimes on the farm, sometimes on the new Mission building, and often in charge of the small boys in the ticlioal. I tot>k an active part in nil mission work the same as the missionaries, sometimes when a teaeher was absent or siek I had charge of cla.sscs, for which I bad teficlier's pay, yet I dcm't suppose the Mission IWiurd ut RoHton ever heard of me. Thougli the son of a preacher I did no preaching, A .Mr. Pratt, a missionary, and u Mr. Blancburd who was a mtSBlonary to the Delawares, conceived the idea of writing tbe history of tbe four Kvangclists in such form a.s the Indians could understand its real meaning, hence the book is supposed to contain all of Ihat inestiiiKihle hi.story translated si> as to conform to t!ie then idioms of their lanjruiige. It is easy to Icnrn, no spelling, every chnnicter having its own sound, ami but one .sound. I learned it in less than three months at odd .spells so I coul<l read readily. It was an unknown tongue to me, but I could reud to the In<lians so they could understand. That has heen more than fifty years, and I can read It now only as a boy beginning in the first rea der.î" One little incident while at the Mission I forgot to mention. We were building a new church, were short of luniher, so .someone had to go across the river into Missouri for more lumber. I was just out of a «iek Bpell, was feeling quite well but not strong, and I s:iid, "Send me." The doctor said, "Take my borse and go, it will do you good." The horse was a g(rod saddle horse, though wiUI as a roebuek, and the doctor and I were the only ones that pretended to ride him. I took two team.s, one horse, and one ox team. The horse was driven by a eolorcd man, thr ox team by a Mormon hoy. I rode to the river, cro.ssed at the mill, ¡Hirehasi'd the lumher and hud it ferried over. By this thne the teams were there, 'llie boy was drivinj; along close to t!ie river where the bank was striiight down tt) tlie water, A Hhawnre Iiidiati rode up to the hoy and tried to erowd the oxen off the hank. I rnde up to him and tried to j)ersuadc him to desist. He paid no attention to me, so I told the hoy to give me his whip. I wound it around the indiiin's head and when the t-rackcr came to fiis faee I think he felt it. He then eame at me with his tomahawk, my horse would jump every time he would strike, and that is what siived me. I lold the Iiliiek man to give me a club, hut he was too frightened to do anythitig. I finally ¡rot u great unwieldy stiek and bit the Tndian across the hack. He wa.-; off, I after him. I ran bim ahout one-fourth of a mile and tried to knock bim from hi.s horse, but I was weak and the stick was heiivy, but I think if I had hiui my usual strength, pour I,o wouid have gone off with a sore head, if he had gone off at all.
While I wu.s in fiie Indian Country tht-re was to he a great pow-wow. I liiid filwjiys wanted tu visit one of thèse, so off I went. Arriving I found iibout two hundred hueks and squaws sieated in two semicircles, the hucks (in the inner circle, 'n^ey had conytructed a khul of dnnn hy litretehiiig a deer skin over the end of a hollow log. I can not deseribe the noise it rnatlc, I tiiiiik soiiu'ibing like the helluwing of a huffalo hull mixed with many other disconlant noises. Xow the fun begins, first il low lap on tin-drum, barely could hear it, and low gutteral sounds from the hucks and squiiws. Two seeunds ami another tap, this time a little louder, and so on, a little louder until they produced the most unearthly sound conceivable. I don't think bis Satanic Majesty could outdo it. Then they go tlown to a mere whisper. Ttiis was kept up for ahout fifteen minute.'; and then the decks were cleared for a dance. None hut the huck.'i took part in the dance, Th.-y diineed and danced some more, npid they souii got wnrmcd up so tluy began shedding their garments, mni then dant-ecl and shed more garments until nothing remained but a long-tailed shirt and breach cliout. Hold on, don't he iilarmcd! It wiis eommon in the hot days of .summer for bucks to come to the Mission church with only a shirt and hreach ciout on. It is nothing when you get used to it. It put me in mind of ,i .story of liurns's guests in CJahiwiiy t'hureh who pulled oïï their eo/its and d;inced in their shirts. Well, all thhigs earthly have an end, and su did the pow-wow. As near n.s I could learn this was some khid of ji rulii:iou.s incaiitatif.n. Well, two braves got out their ponies and eseorted me home. The ponies did not buck so I arrived home safelv.
There was to be a dog roa.st up in a grove about ten miles away. I had always wanted tn .say tbat I had eaten dog so I went. But lo and behold I was tuo late, the dog was nil eaten, plenty of buffalo meat, but I had that at home. I wanted dog. Too brid, if I had gotten a taste of that imp 1 could tell you today all ubimt bow good it was, but sucb is luck in tbe Middle West. About thi.s time I bejird the Pottawattamie Indians had sold tbeir lands in Iowa and that their reserve was open for settlement. I bad Keen some of that country it few years before and liked it, so I gathered all my odds iiiul ends togetber, went to Fitrt I.eavenworth, bought a wiigon, bad three horses, and started for tbe "Primiised Land."* We went slniighl for wbiit i.s now Council Bluffs. There was quite a settlement of Mormons tl» re. Tbey ealled it Miller's Hollow. After a time as tbe Gentiles settled there tbey ealled it Kanesville. I met a man tbere I had met when I was tbere a few years before at llic Indian payment. He hud an Indian wife and fiunily. He advised me to settle down about Ihc crossing of Keg Creek where Glenwood is now. I tbink tberc were two or tbree .Mormon fainilics there then. I camped In the Walunisic limber and next day found fi biiebflor who had a good cabin and be invited me to share his bome witb him, whicb I gladly accepteii."
It .seems this temporary home was in the Wabonsie neifçhiior-IUHKI, likely in tlie nortliwest portion of Fremont County. Mr. Tolli's .says there was an Indian town ealied Wabon.'iic. lie says "Chief Wabonsie was not a Pottawattamie by birth, but many y('ars before had lntii identified with that nation. He died before the Pottawaitaniits left Iowa and, not being a member of tlieir tribe beeause of their superstition they would not bury him in Ihc soil, hut made a huge box of s])lit lo^s, put him in it and hoisted it about twenty feet in an oak tree. He wa.s there when 1 eame. I suppose the settlers, when they eame, took him down and buried him." S])eukinp: of thi-lirst time he saw the present site of Glenwood he says: "I think tliere were not more than four or five houses there, There wji.s no liridjïe across Kefr Croek. Later others eame, a Mr. Coon, aiuI Mr. Coolidf«:!; and others in time. Mr. Coolidge finally btnll a mill east of town, at the bluffs. Tiiis wa.s (liiriiii? the great California gold excitt-nient. Evcrytiiing was on the rise, cattle, horses, and feed of all kinds were in demand and very high. Coolidge started the mill and it made him "'lloie Mil-iiHinti-ted iUrouiit writti-n iiy Mr. IOMPN vmU. und the nililitiniiiii f.irls lliil lire lipre rt'liited nre KiitiiiTCfl fnini iiis various letters, doeuiiiciitti, etc., und friini infiirmatiuii fnriiLshcd hy Mr. tlay. money fast. He .soon .startctl a little .store over hv the mill and after a time moved over into town. I think the building is standing yet. This was ihe first .store in Coonville."
Mr. Tolles finally seleeted !i20 aeres of land near the eenter of Mills Cotinty. This was befort^ the eounty was surveyed, and he built liis log eabin so that it would be $.s near the public Iiighway as he eould ealenlate, but he missed it about a quarter of a mile. This is now in stction 13, township 72, range 42 west. Mr. Tolles say.s that in Iiuildiiig thr cabin "the Mormon nfighbors turned out freely dnd helped me raise the log liut. It was a good eomfortable home. 1 eould get no prairie broke tlial year. I eleartd the hrusli in an open plaec in the grove, raised some garden and some eorn, plowed up a weed patch down on the eret'k liottoni and planted ptitatin-s, |'put up plenty of hay in ¡lroper timi, bouglit (orii of Mormons and wintered tlirough all right, although I tliink it was Llie hardest ^vinter I ever experieneed, I am siire the most sniiw. Thr next sjiring I Iiad twenty aeres of |)rairie broken and [)la!itfd ÍQ sod eorn."
The next two or three years were doubtless busy times in furtlicr breaking the land and nmking improvements. Peo|>le wi-re coming in and settling in eonsiderabh: iunnber.s, cspeeially in the central part of the county along Silver Creek, and at and near Coonville. Many of Ihrsv wert-Mormons who had started on the great lu-gira from N'auvoo to Utah and, atojjping to reeruit by the way, were so ¡ileased witli the country there that many of them remained ¡lermanently, forsook Brigham Young's leader-KIIÍJ), and lliey and their deaeendants ovtiitually became part and pared of the best people of Mills County.
The orgaiiiüation of Mills County was effeeted by an eleetion held on the iirst Monday in August, I85I. At that eleetion Mr. Tolles was elected recorder and treasurer," and served in tiiat eapaeity for tlie two following years. He eontinued to live on bis farm, and eoUected the taxes onee a year by traveling on horsebaek to the homes of the settlers and ealling on them personally. He earrifd his offii'f in Iii.s sriddlebags. Most of the people lived along Silver Creek, in Riiwles and Lyons townsbips, and in Coonville. Azor Richardson was his deputy for a time. Speaking of tlic office of county treasurer Mr. Tolles says: "There was hut little money the first year, and but little tlic next. I never realized but little for my time, so was glad to get rid of the office with all its honors."
When the first settlers came into Mills County they could not obtain title to the land.s on wliich tlicy settled, as tlie surveying had uot been domr anil the lands wem not on the market. Mr. Tolirs .states: "Wlicn the land was on the market at the land sales all tho luighbors went togt-thiT,. and cai-h hrlptid his neighbor prove uj) his claim. We all pot our l(iO acres for $20». Tiic SO soutb of my HiO had some good bottom Iand along a .small ercck and 1 wjinted it. Some of the Taborites luul broujiht frnm Ohio one of Llie neatest one-horse wagons ¡1 had ever set-n and I bougbt it. Old Peter Sarpy," an old Freiidi and Indian trader, took a sbine to it, so I -sold it to Inm, not sure, but I ibink, for $75, and I hustled around and raised $25 more and entered that SO. Tlir iiixl 80 sotitli b;td a .sni.tll fxravr on it, mostly bns,s\vimd, just wliat I wanted to use in burning tbe briek I int<ndi'd to make. I had a ebanci-to purchase a land warrant rbcap, .so I did and laid it on tlial SO, and tlien I bad ^CiO aiTi.s witb plenty of timber." Following i.s diuibllcs.s tin-land warrant be mentions as baving purchased ;
GilfiiwiMxi July S F Nuckolls l'r Bourn From a tax receipt signed hy Asîor Uiehardson, Mr. Tolles" sueccssor in office, as well as from otber reccijïts and documents in the eolleetion, it is painfully evident Ibey bad few office supplies, for no printed forms were used, only jilain, unruled paper.
For the next few years we find but little to tbrow light on the activities of Mr. Tolles, except that in the Mills County History we observe liis namf among the grand jurors, and we liave no doubt that he did his full share in lielping to establish good government and high standards in the new community. Among liis settled convietions was antijiathy to human slavery. This feeling doubtless lielprd make a bond beLwnn him and tin-people at Tabor, whieh was about fifteen miles southwest of his home. As Tabor came to he a well-known station on the Underground llailroad, wt; find Mr. Tolles eo-operating witli its operation.
In "Early Settlement and Growth of Western Iowa" by Eev. John Todd of Talutr, pii. i;U-.3, is an aeroiint of the opfînîng of the Underground K.-ulroad through Tabor, and of how the peoplt-there separated five slaves from their master, who was camping in the town. This master was a Missis.sippian who had Iteeii converted to the Mormon faith and was on his way to Utah. The aeeount says, "G. B. Gaston, to avoid the appearance of evil, took some ladies in a buggy and made a visit to C. W. Tolles', on Silver Creek, where arrangements were made to eare for the fugitives." Mr. ToUes evidently cared for the slaves a day or two, when they were t-onveyed on northejiat, and evenliially to freediini, whihî the irate master scarcheil for them ifl viiin.
Mr. Day stjitis tliat Mr. Tolles many times helped eseaping Negroe.-! in thi-ir flights northward; that John Brown stayed over night in his eabin, he thinks, in February, 1859, with Nt;groes and eight white men, tlirce M'agon loads in all; that Urown stayed in the log cabin with Mr. Tolles and fjiinily, and ¡til left early in the morning, going northeasterly in a bad snow storm; tiiat Ulis was tile only time John Brown ever stayed over night in Mills County; that Mr. Tolles personally stated tliese things to him, saying these eiglit men were the best armed men he ever saw, and were the same men who went with Brown to Harpers Ferry.
Coneerning John Brown, Mr. Tolles in reeent years said: "I cannot altogether agree with Hawthorn's deseription of Brown's pliysieal or .si>iritual rliaraetiT. I did not sec him as a tall man, but only of medium height, and rallier skinny. Not round .sht)uldered but slightly stooping, perhaps from age and liardahips. I did not see a savage but a determined countenanee, an eye that looked straigJit down in to your very soul. Some may blame him for his acts, if they will, hut I believe Iiim to be like Na])oleon Bonaparte, a man of destiny. He eoulil not if he would, avoid the general course whicli he pursued. Though unlike Napoleon, he did not rirly wholly upon his own gcnins or ability. At one time we were di.scu.ssiuir the diitieultics attending his eourse. In answer to my question, he said, 'I put tny trust in God.' He was a man of but few words, hut when iic did H))rak it was a text for a volume."
As showing Mr. ToUes' activity and feeling in the anti-slavery movements, he says: "During t!»-Kan.sas tronblcs I started ea.st to visit my brother Harry who at tliat time lived in northern Indiana. Two young men wishing to go to Mielngan, their home, were with me. We had a eovered wagon and were on our way to Mount Pleasant, Iowa, tlit-then terminal of the B. & M. It. K. Somewhere about this town wi-stop|ied at a farm house to get feed for our horses. Tiiere were a lot of Pro-slavery Missourians tlierc well stocked witii hooze, \cry imjiudent and .sauty, eursing the Northerners and .lohn Brown in particular. They asked us where we were going .-uni what was our hu.sines.s. We told them we were going to Burlington to get some cannon and .immunition for Kansas. This fired them and we thought for a while the situation wa.s getting serious. Hut the farmers said to them tluit they had better go away and let these men alone or tliey would get in trouble. Wo put up a bold front but were mighty glad to see them go. Some writer 1ms said that nn iron front is no evidence of grit baeking. That was so in our ease. I don't think we mentioned John Brown's name again that day," Your favour of tlic Kitli iiisl. is before me in which you ask questions (if an lonfT ago tliat I fciir I will nut he ¡i h le to an.swer all corectly, but will do the best I Ciin.
Jolin Brown made two trips tlirough Iowa from Tabor east by N. One in fall of 1857, the other in Feb. 1859. I was with him on the first
